No Colloquium Today
No colloquium today because folks are busy getting ready for the GSA Meeting in Seattle.

Ghosts, Ghouls, and Goblins

Join us to learn about how the changing climate affects one of the things we love most: BEER!

Tuesday, November 14
6 pm - 8 pm
Catskellar Pub, University of Cincinnati
Free admission!

NY State Geological Association Meeting
Carl Brett attended the 89th Annual Meeting of the New York State Geological Association staged at Alfred University, Alfred, New York, on October 7-8, 2017. He co-led (with former student Stephan Mayer) a field excursion of about 40 University students and faculty, in the Middle Devonian of the Genesee Valley and Canandaigua Lake region (Mayer et al., 2007). Among the attendees, alumna Jackie Wittmer (Malinowski) now Assistant Professor at SUNY College, Geneseo, NY, and her large paleontology class of nearly 30 students. On Sunday Brett helped to lead discussions for a second trip on the Late Devonian Frasnian-Famennian extinction interval in southern New York and northern Pennsylvania. Lewis Owen also co-authored a field guide article on the late Pleistocene geology of the Genese Valley, near Geneseo (Young and Owen, 2017).

Guidebook Articles Published (Will be available on-line through NYSGA website: http://www.nysga-online.net/guidebooks/guidebook-sales/)

Mayer, S. M., Baird, G. C., and C. E. Brett, 2017. A1 and B1: Depositional environments across a central trough of the northern Appalachian Basin, Deep Run Shale Member (Moscow Formation) of the Finger

**New Paper**


Please keep sending me your news.

Cheers,

Lewis